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The Bishop of Selby will be visiting our church soon for the confirmation of Pretoria Thompson. 

Many of you will have watched Pretoria growing up, and becoming part of the congregation. 

Most of us have been confirmed and so will have said what we believe and will have said the 

Creed in one form or another. It is the words at the anointing that I want us to think about.  

“Shine as a light in the world, and be sealed in the Spirit. Amen.” 

Common Worship Confirmation Service 

How often do we shine like a light in the world? How often do we appreciate the light of God 

shining in others?   

Sometimes this can be difficult when we are going through rough times ourselves. It can be 

difficult seeing the light of God in anything and we certainly do not feel that we are showing 

God’s glory in our lives. Sometimes it takes others to help us on our way and then we are 

grateful for that ‘phone call, that email or that letter.  

Sometimes we may think that a person does not want to hear from us because of what is going 

on in their lives, but that person just wishes that someone would just knock on the door to say 

“hello”.  

Maybe we do not value the small acts of kindness that we offer to others and feel that we 

should be doing more but, to the other person, something small is just as good as something 

big. All that the person wants to know is that they are cared about. All of these gestures of good 

will help those around us see the glory of God in the world. 

This June, please keep Pretoria in your prayers when she is confirmed. It is unfortunate that we 

will still be under COVID restrictions so numbers will be limited. The service will be on Zoom so 

hopefully you will be able to join us through this. Let’s help Pretoria to see the light of Christ 

through our actions and encourage her to show God’s light in her life. 

May the Holy Spirit inspire you to inspire others this June 

Every blessing for June  



 

 

Annual Parish Church Meeting (APCM) 
23rd May 2021 

 

The APCM was held following the morning Eucharist with Rev’d Margaret Young (Chair) plus 31 
members of the congregation on Zoom. 

It was preceded by a short Parishioners’ meeting to facilitate the election of Church Wardens for 
the coming year. Alizon Leese (Easingwold) and Pat Allen (Raskelf) were both proposed, 
seconded and appointed. 

To save on printing costs and eliminate the quantity of paper that it would require, a limited 
number of copies of the annual report for 2020 are available on request.  If anyone wishes to 
receive an electronic copy, please contact the PCC Secretary, Hazel Henebury, at 
pccsecretary@easingwoldraskelfanglican.org 

At 31st December 2020, the electoral roll listed 173 parishioners in total (Easingwold 138, Raskelf 
35). 

PCC: Two members reached the end of their three-year term of office and  
membership now includes Rev’d Margaret Young, (ex officio), Rev’d Charlotte Cranfield 
(ex officio), Hazel Henebury, Bill Henebury, Alizon Leese, Pat Allen, Doreen Hayes, Lynne Price,  
John Kirman, Michael Hughes, Michael Wansborough, Alan Hake,  Laura Varney, Diane Gallon, 
Barbara McPherson and Shirley Shepherd 

Representatives on the various groups are: 

Deanery Synod: Alizon Leese, Alan Hake and Michael Hughes 

Churches Together in Easingwold and District (CTED): Rev’d Margaret Young, Rev’d Charlotte 
Cranfield, John Kirman 

Methodists/Anglican: Rev’d Margaret Young, Rev’d Chris Peel, Ian Peel and Alizon Leese 

The Treasurer reported an overall deficit of income over expenditure owing to the COVID-19 
crisis and the cost of reinstatement of gravestones in the churchyard. 

The major expense is the Freewill Offering to the Diocese (formerly Parish Share) which was 
£66k and which was paid in full. 

A full report is kept on file.  

PCC Secretary 

Thank you 

Tim and I have really appreciated all the acts of kindness shown to us recently and we would 

like to thank you all for the kind wishes and cards that you have sent us after the death of my 

brother. Many of you will have been in the same situation as me, a sibling going too soon. It is 

hard to take but the love and support that we have received from you all has been 

overwhelming. 



 

 

 

 

THE CHILDREN’S SOCIETY – UPDATE  

 

Thank you once again to everyone who has so kindly donated to the Children’s Society 
(formerly the Church of England Children’s Society).  Apart from its direct help to 
children in need, the Society is at the forefront of work with the government to improve 
the conditions under which disadvantaged young people live.  Here are a few 
milestones achieved recently: 

 

If you would like a collection box for your unwanted change, or the one you have is full, 
do please let me know and I will be very pleased to provide one.   

Ian Peel   823548 

School Uniforms:  The government recently promised to cut the cost of school 
uniforms. This means more families will be able to send their children to school 
correctly dressed and fewer children will be sent home or singled out for wearing 
non-compliant or ill-fitting clothes. They can focus on learning without worrying about 
wearing ‘the wrong thing’. 

Families in Crisis:   Over the course of the pandemic, supporters helped secure 
£332 million for families in crisis.  This meant that families were able to keep their 
children fed and the bills paid. Children could thus focus on themselves, without 
worrying about the family's money problems. 

Legal Aid for Unaccompanied Children:  Many children who arrive in the UK 
alone can now receive paid legal support to help establish their right to live in this 
country. Immigration cases are obviously stressful and this takes away much of the 
pressure.   

Those Leaving Care:  On a local level, the Society has been campaigning for 
care- leavers to be exempt from council tax up to the age of 25. So far, 130 councils 
have introduced this policy.  Thus when these young people start living independently, 
they aren't faced with this additional bill and can focus on employment, housing, and 
managing their finances. 

Advance Notice 

 The Licensing of The Reverend Charlotte Claire Cranfield (Lottie) took place in 

November 2020 by The Right Reverend John Thompson, Bishop of Selby and on 

Saturday 3rd July at 9.00am 
Lottie will be fully ordained as priest 

We hope that restrictions are lifted for this service 

Look out for more details in the July issue or on the church website: 
easingwoldraskelfanglican.org 

http://easingwoldraskelfanglican.org/


 

  

‘KNITTED BIBLE’ SHOW! 
2-6 JULY 2021 

A display of over 30 tableaux illustrating popular Bible stories is coming to 

Easingwold Parish Church 

These comprise knitted characters: Moses, Noah, Jacob etc in appropriate surroundings 

 
Can you help with a little time for stewarding, help with 

refreshments or simply supply cakes and tombola prizes? 
  

Lottie Cranfield (07807 941528) or 
Lynne Price (01347 824768) 

would be delighted to hear from you and give details of 

time slots available 

Photo courtesy of Hartlepool URC 

The Bible will be collected from Hartlepool on Monday 28th June and set up in Church on 

Tuesday 29th and Wednesday 30th June. Display to be dismantled on Wednesday 7th July. 

 

Friday 2nd July: Display open: 10.30 am. till 4.30pm 

Cheese and Wine Evening: 7.30pm till 9.30pm 

 

Saturday 3rd July: Display open: 11.00am till 4.00pm 

 

Sunday 4th July: Display open: 12noon till 4.00pm 

 

Monday 5th July: Display open to Primary Schools: 

Morning: 10.00am till 12.30pm  Afternoon: 1.00pm till 2.30pm 

 

Tuesday 6th July: Display open to Primary Schools: 

Morning: 10.00am till 12.30 pm  Afternoon: 1.00pm till 12.30 pm 

CHEESE AND WINE EVENING 

FRIDAY 2nd JULY 

7.30pm—9.30pm 

As part of the ‘Knitted Bible’ programme, you are invited to pop in to 
church for cheese and wine and an opportunity to view the display. 

Do come along and take a look and maybe encourage your friends to 
call in on one of the other dates. 



 

 

SERVICES AND EVENTS: JUNE 2021  
To contact Revd Margaret Young, tel: 01347 821394 

or email: vicar@easingwoldraskelfanglican.org 
The Vicar’s day off is Monday 

Children are welcome at all our services  

 

Please see notice on following page  

regarding church opening restrictions 

 

Morning services at Easingwold 

Sunday and Wednesday 9am 

Please note, there will be no 9am service on Sunday 6th June 

Attendance limited to 20 people—booking essential 

 

Sunday 10.30am 

Attendance limited to 20 people—booking essential but this 

service will also be accessible on Zoom 
 

1st and 3rd Sunday Evening Prayer at 4.00pm 
 

Raskelf: 1st Sunday in the month at 4.00pm  
 

Private prayer at Easingwold suspended until further notice 
 

FAMILY SERVICE SUNDAY 13th JUNE at 4.30pm 
Attendance limited to 20 people but will be accessible on Zoom and Messenger 

 

MOTHERS’ UNION COMMUNION IN CHURCH  

THURSDAY 24th JUNE at 10.00am 

(Not Zoomed) 

 

To book a place at any of the services or if you wish to join the service on Zoom and are not 

receiving the invite links, then please get in contact with Margaret by email  

 

You are also welcome to join the group via Zoom for  

MORNING PRAYER each TUESDAY 
 

IGNITE GROUP FOR PRIMARY SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN 

FRIDAY AFTERNOONS AT 4pm IN THE PARISH CHURCH 
(Contact Margaret for further details) 



 

 

Service on line 

Those of us who are able to access the Sunday service on line, either by Zoom or through the 
website, are so grateful to Margaret and Tim for making it available, and would like to say a 
huge “Thank you” to them both. 

However, there are those in our community who don’t have this access and the current 
situation is likely to continue for some time.  Do you know someone near you, or perhaps a 
friend, who would really appreciate being given the readings and Margaret’s sermon each 
week?   

By going onto the website – easingwoldraskelfanglican.org – on a Sunday, and looking at the 
middle of the page, you will find the service.  Scroll down, print off the relevant readings and 
sermon and hand it on.  If you don’t have time on Sunday it is there during the week.   

Deacon Chris Peel 

CHURCH OPENING RESTRICTIONS 

 

Whilst some services can once again be held in church, attendance 

numbers are limited to 20 people so it is essential to book a place. See 

notice on previous page on how to book.  Other restrictions that remain 

in place include no congregational hymns and if you wish to have a service sheet you will need 

to bring your own which will be available online. There will be a few for collection for those 

not online but you will be requested to take these home and bring them back on subsequent 

weeks.  Please remain in your seat to receive the Sacrament. 

The monthly services at Raskelf have been reinstated beginning on Sunday 6th June at 

4.00pm. As before, numbers are restricted so please contact Margaret to book a place if you 

wish to attend. 

 

be prepared to wear a face mask 

alcohol gel will be available 

 

Open The Book at 

Easingwold Primary School 

Is now being zoomed!!! 

Forthcoming dates for your diaries: 

16th & 30th June  14th July 

http://easingwoldraskelfanglican.org/


 

 

Readings 

  

Evening Prayer in Easingwold is on the 1st and 3rd Sundays in the month at 4pm 

 
6th June Trinity 1 Evening Prayer 
1 Samuel 8:4-11, 16-20  Jeremiah 6:16-21 
2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1  Romans 8:1-12 
Mark 3:20-35  
 
13th June Trinity 2  
1 Samuel 15:34-16:13  Jeremiah 7:1-16 
2 Corinthians 5:6-10, 14-17  Romans 9:14-26 
Mark 4:26-45 
 
20th June Trinity 3 Evening Prayer  
1 Samuel 17:32-49  Jeremiah 10:1-16 
2 Corinthians 6:1-13  Romans 11:25-36 
Mark 4:35-41 
 
27th June The Birth of John the Baptist 
Isaiah 40:1-11 Malachi 4 

Acts 13:14b-28 Matthew 11:2-19 

Luke 1:57-66,80 

From the Registers 
Funerals: 

7th May—Kathleen Ling  

11th May—Robert Dixon 

Mothers' Union 
 

Thursday 24th June at 10am 

Communion in the Parish Church 
(This service will not be Zoomed) 

The  Mothers' Union Prayer 

Loving Lord, we thank you for your love so freely given to us all. 
We pray for families around the world. 

Bless the work of the Mothers' Union as we seek to share your love through the 
encouragement, strengthening and support of marriage and family life. 

Empowered by your Spirit, may we be united in prayer and worship, and in love and service reach 
out as your hands across the world. 

In Jesus' name.    Amen 



 

 

The monthly services have been reinstated starting on 

Sunday 6th June at 4.00pm (not Zoomed) 

Other on-site services are being held at Easingwold but with restricted 

attendance, therefore booking is essential. 

Services from Easingwold are accessible on Zoom 

Please contact Margaret by email if you either wish to book a place at any of the services 
or to receive the invite links for access via Zoom. 

PRAYER CORNER 

Prayer is at the heart of what the church offers to the community. At St John the 

Baptist and All Saints’, we join with you in your prayers for family, friends and 

all whom you care for. There is currently no access to the church to visit the 

prayer corner to write down the names of those you are concerned for. If you 

would like prayers for yourself or another, or for those who, at this time, are 

struggling with anxiety, loneliness and isolation, our small, confidential and 

dedicated circle of people will pray for you/them. If you would like prayer, 

please contact Reverend Lottie Cranfield 07807 941528.  

 
Please include in your prayers this month:  

 All who live and work in the southern area of Easingwold  

 The Outwood Academy staff and pupils; activities taking place out of school hours.  

 St. John the Evangelist Roman Catholic church family; the Community Church family  

 Those living at The Green, Raskelf.  

BIBLE READING FELLOWSHIP NOTES 

We are all encouraged to read the Bible to help us in our spiritual journey. Where do we start? It 

is quite daunting.  This is where the Bible Reading Fellowship Notes can help us.  ‘New Daylight’ 

is a daily reading of a short section from the Bible with an explanation of the reading. This helps 

the reader to understand it, and it makes life easier for us because we don’t have to find the 

passage in the Bible ourselves. 

Please contact Gina Smith, either in Church or by phone (01347 823843). She can show you 

examples, and, if you decide you would like to try it, she will order it for you and deliver it. It 

only costs £14.25 a year for 365 daily readings – less than 5p a day.  



 

 

If you would like to raise money for 
Easingwold with Raskelf Anglican Churches 
without it costing you any extra money then 
please consider joining easyfundraising.  

How does it work?  

 The easyfundraising organisation works with over 4300 retailers who have agreed to pass 

on a donation to a given good cause when a purchase is made via the easyfundraising 

website.  

 There are no catches and it’s 100% free! 

How do you join? 

 Click on easingwoldwithraskelfpcc to go to the easyfundraising.org.uk website to create 

an account by clicking on the red Join Us button. 

 Enter your First Name, Last Name, Email address and choose a password, then click on the 

green Create my Account button. 

How do you shop once registered? 

 Go to the website easyfundraising.org.uk and log in (if not already logged in) with your 

email address and the password you chose. 

 Once logged on, click on the dropdown lists on the green taskbar to find the retailer you 

want, e.g. click on ‘Entertainment and Leisure’ then ‘Food and Wine’ to see shops like 

Sainsbury’s, Tesco or Waitrose; or click on Electricals then ‘Home Appliances’ to see shops 

like Amazon, John Lewis or Argos. 

E.D.C.C.A 

Easingwold District Community Care Association 

 

During the Covid crisis our staff have been working from home but can be contacted on 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 

9.30am till 12.30pm 

by telephone on 01347 822875 or by email  info@edcca.org.uk 

 

We currently offer 

Meals on Wheels 5 days a week, Telephone Befriending, 

Prescription Collection, Help with Shopping 

 

Our team of dedicated volunteers are here to help 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/easingwoldwithraskelfpcc/
mailto:info@edcca.org.uk


 

 

Children of Light Festival Training  

Faith in the Nexus Training - Schools Ministry 22nd June 2021 

https://dioceseofyork.org.uk/schools-and-youth/children-of-light-

festival/children-of-light-festival-events/faith-in-the-nexus-training-schools-ministry/ 

BACK IN PRINT (SOON)!!! 

The Editorial Team are delighted to announce that, 

after 14 months of online only publication, 

the parish magazine is once again able to go back to printed 

copies beginning with the july issue 

The cost of the magazine will remain at 50p per copy but, if you paid your 

subscription at the beginning of last year, your copies will be free of any further 

charge till the end of the year.  

However, because of the current restrictions regarding copies being left in church,  

the magazine will still be available online, as are previous issues, at 

easingwoldraskelfanglican.org 

Churches Count on Nature 5th-13th June 2021 

Churches Count on Nature will see a series of webinars from leading conservationists, scientists, 
and experts. Topics include tree management, ecology and biology record management 
guidance, and outdoor worship support.   For booking details regarding webinar sessions and for 
more information please visit: 

https://dioceseofyork.org.uk/news-events/news/churches-count-on-nature-5th13th-june-2021/ 

Visit our website at https://easingwoldraskelfanglican.org/ where you can find information 

about our church, including issues of the Parish Magazine dating back to 2013.   

You can also view notices and news on the Facebook page:  

Easingwold with Raskelf Anglican Churches 

https://dioceseofyork.org.uk/schools-and-youth/children-of-light-festival/children-of-light-festival-events/faith-in-the-nexus-training-schools-ministry/
https://dioceseofyork.org.uk/schools-and-youth/children-of-light-festival/children-of-light-festival-events/faith-in-the-nexus-training-schools-ministry/
http://easingwoldraskelfanglican.org/
https://dioceseofyork.org.uk/news-events/news/churches-count-on-nature-5th13th-june-2021/
https://easingwoldraskelfanglican.org/


 

 

 

Jake’s Plaice 

Fish and Chips 

65-67 Long Street, Easingwold YO61 3HY 

Open: 

Mon– Sat 4.30pm to 8.00pm 

Thurs– Sat 11.30am to 1.30pm 

16th year and still chipping away 

Matthew Slinger 
Carpets & Floor Coverings 

Suppliers and Fitters 

T: 01609 776260       M: 07761 033278 

E: 1fytcpt5@gmail.com 

I come to you to give free estimate 

Unit 7, Town Hall Buildings, Northallerton DL7 8QR 

For donations to Easingwold with Raskelf 
churches go to give.net & ‘Find a charity’ 
number 1145021, then select ‘1 Charities’ 
or go to  easingwoldraskelfanglican.org 

and select the ‘Support us’ link.  

 

 

The Church Mice is a session for children 

aged 3-11 years and is normally held in the 

choir vestry at St John the Baptist & All Saints 

Church during Parish Eucharist 

Children are very welcome to attend church 

on any Sunday 

 

Future dates will be announced as and 
when the current COVID-19 crisis ends 

mailto:1fytcpt5@gmail.com


 

 

It’s Good To Smile 

Sunday School 

Little children will be very important in heaven 

because they will be the ones asking those 

extraordinary questions which are so 

profound—”But God, who made you?” 
Archbishop Desmond Tutu 

ooOOoo 

After Sunday School, 4-year-old Carlton told his 

grandma the story of Zacchaeus.“Do you think 

he was a nice man?” she asked. “Oh no,” he 

replied. “He stole everyone’s taxes.” 

“And what do you think he did with them?” 

asked Gran. 

“Well I expect he drove them!” said Carlton. 

 

From “Bloopers and Blessings” 

published by TLM Trading Limited for the Leprosy Mission 

ISBN 978-1-909092-22-8 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
@ THE NEW INN LONG STREET, EASINGWOLD 

Open: 
Monday to Wednesday 8.00am to 4.00pm 
Thursday to Saturday 8.30am to 4.00pm 

 

WHO ARE WE? 

Morning Coffee Afternoon Tea is a 
social enterprise partnership business. 

Our objectives are to offer work placements to young and needy people 

with a strong outworking of the Christian Faith within the community.  We 

are committed to recycling a minimum of 55% of our profits back into 

community and charities supported by the enterprise. 

Morning Coffee Afternoon Tea will give voluntary and paid work 

opportunities with accredited training in all aspects of retail business. 

 

WHO BENEFITS? 
The community and individuals provided with opportunity for change. 

 

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter & Instagram 

INFO@MC-AT.CO.UK        01347 821692 

mailto:INFO@MC-AT.CO.UK

